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Note, that to see updated pages, you may need to refresh�
them (Perhaps using Control/F5)- or even flush your cache.�

February Newsletter is�
HERE�

Some Digital Photo tips are�
in�HERE�

Julie says:�
Hi all�
 Here is this months list thanks to all the regular Slubbers gang last night for compiling another few�
weeks of splashing through the mud & puddles.  We love it really and it can only get better, we can all�
remember the days of cycling in shorts and t shirts trying to decide whether we need suncream or not!�
 Please also see  the note from Sarah anyone interested contact her asap.�
 Cheers Jules�

Sarah Says:�
WANTED: I am looking for a partner to do the 12 hour ride as a pair at the Twenty-four12 mtb mara-�
thon.  It will be on 22/23 July (NB: the weekend before the Merida  ride atSelkirk) and will be at Lodge-�
wood Park in Shropshire.  You will need some off-road lights.  No running at the start of this race!  For�
more details check out www.twentyfour12.com.�

Pat says:�
You can use any phone to view a brief version the club Meets List. This might be useful if, for instance,�
you arrive at the start and there is no-one there! The URL (web address) is:�

www.pcorker.plus.com/wyrr.wml�(Last letter is a small case “L”)�
You can enter and bookmark that URL on your phone.�
The usual URL of:�www.pcorker.plus.com/page70.htm� may also work and perhaps be more suitable if�
you have a Smart Phone or PDA.�
And, did you know that.... >>�Next Page� >>�
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http://www.pcorker.plus.com/afeb06.PDF
http://www.pcorker.plus.com/digital.PDF
www.pcorker.plus.com/page70.htm
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More on Mobiles and the Internet...�
The built-in browsers in basic phones are usually�
designed to access WAP pages which are made�
specially small to fit the screen. They can also�
usually download full HTML (ordinary) web�
pages  from the Internet but usually these will be�
distorted or may lock-up. Opera Mini is a new�
(free) browser for your phone which converts�
over-wide web pages to a narrow vertical strip�
which you can scroll down. You can see it dem-�
onstrated live�HERE� on your computer,at no cost.�
(Note that you need to click on the phone buttons�
to operate the demo but you can type using the�
computer keyboard.) Highlight (up/down buttons)�
a box or a link then action it (centre button). Try�
entering bbc.com or the above links etc (Note that�
side arrows scroll down and up)�
Download Opera Mini�HERE� (free!) either to�
your computer for transfer to your phone or direct�
to your phone. It usually goes to the Java or�
Games area on your phone. It can be quite useful�
for getting, say, an address or phone number off a�
website when you are away from your computer.�
Note that you don’t NEED Opera Mini to ac�cess�
www.pcorker.plus.com/wyrr.wml it just improves�
(a lot!) what you already have. (On the demo, you�
will need intelligence to accept the licence! There�
is a�FORUM� ....)�

Buying Batteries�
I needed several different button cells recently for�
bike computers and watches. I was used to paying�
£2 or 3 for these but found this online purchasing�
site selling them for 50/99p with postage only a�
pound (free if order over £10). They were�
branded, fresh and arrived promptly:�
Tonezone UK Ltd�
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http://www.opera.com/products/mobile/operamini/demo.dml
http://www.opera.com/products/mobile/operamini/campaign/
http://my.opera.com/community/forums/forum.dml?id=111
http://www.tonezoneuk.com/
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Exciting Events!�
REMINDER� ...�You may need to refresh to see updated pages (Use Control/F5?)�

RIDE ARRANGEMENTS�
Wed�: 7.30 pm start. -�Sat:� (Easy Ride) 11.00 am start. -�Sun:� 10.30 am start�
Thinking of riding with us? Please read�“NEWCOMERS”� first.�
Always ring the ride leader before attending. (Or risk riding alone ...)�
For Saturday rides ring on Friday night not on Saturday morning.�
Meets Coordinator: Queries or changes call Julie Jagger 01422 240601�
Please email Julie.K.Jagger @ btinternet.com (no spaces) if you no longer wish to receive the meets list.�
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March 2005�
*Sat 4th New Mill Mike Bly 01484 682701�

*Wed 8th Emley Ian Allan 01924 840178�

*Sat 11th North Leeds NB-11.30 Nige Barugh 0113�
2743110�

*Wed 15th�

*Sat 18th Uppermill Roger Griffiths 01484 851659�

*Wed 22nd Thunderbridge Mike Bly 01484 682701�

*Sat 25th Gargrave Julian Morton 01924 408380�

*Wed 29th�

*Sat 1st April Stanage Dark Peak Tony Vangrove 01484�
662551�

*Wed 5th April Slubbers Social�

Email me with any you find!�

MEETS�


